
TRIMBLE R12 RECEIVER
BOOSTS SURVEYING
PERFORMANCE

Trimble introduced the Trimble R12
GNSS receiver, a high-performance
Global Navigation Satellite System
(GNSS) surveying solution. Powered by
an all new Real Time Kinematic (RTK)
and Trimble RTX positioning engine,
it features ground-breaking Trimble
ProPoint GNSS technology that
empowers land surveyors to quickly
measure more points in more places
than ever before. Surveyors who work
in challenging GNSS environments can
use the Trimble R12 receiver to help
reduce both the time in the field and
the need for conventional techniques
such as using a total station. The new
state-of-the-art Trimble ProPoint GNSS
technology allows for flexible signal
management, which helps mitigate
the effects of signal degradation and
provides a GNSS constellation-agnostic
operation.www.trimble.com

TRIMBLE R12 RECEIVER

PPRROODDUUCCTT SSHHOOWWCCAASSEE
GEOOCCONNNNEXXIIOON LOOOKKSS AATT TTHE LLAATESSTT INN GGEOMMATIICCS PROODUUCCTTSS

SXPAD 1500, A RUGGED FIELD DATA
COLLECTOR FOR LAND SURVEYING AND GIS
Geneq announced the addition of a new data collector to its SXPad product
line. The rugged SXPad 1500 data collector features a full alphanumeric
QWERTY keypad and long-range Bluetooth, and was designed to meet
the rigorous IP67 standard to deal with challenging field conditions. The
SXPad 1500 and its large 5”touch-screen sunlight-readable display can be
connected to any GNSS receiver or compatible robotic total station to ensure
the success of all survey projects. Driven by a 1 GHz processor and theWindows
Mobile 6.5 operating system, this Field Collector is a high-performance device
designed to provide all the power needed to work with maps and large data
sets in the field, as well as many software solutions.With its integrated cellular
modem andWi-Fi standard, SXPad 1500 offers wireless connectivity for internet
access and GIS data transfer. This feature will be helpful for setting parameters
and configuring our SXblue PREMIER and F90 or any RTK compatible GNSS
receiver. The SXPad 1500 has a GNSS internal module which delivers adequate
performance for certain GIS field data collections.www.sxbluegps.com

FAST AND PROFESSIONAL 3D
MAPPING SYSTEM WITH HIGH-RES 5K
IMAGES
Heron Lite is a solution for fast 3D surveying andmapping of
indoor buildings, small infrastructures, underground mines and
cavities. Hand-able from a single person, with no initialization
procedure required, it is ideal to quickly and repeatedly survey
complex environments. The new Heron Color Lite represent a new
step in the fast mapping solutions; besides the 3D geometrical
documentation, the user has now the possibility to detect scene
details with 5K resolution 360° color images. Gexcel have launched
this renewed version during the last Intergeo collected a large
interest.www.gexcel.it

PIX4D LAUNCHES FAST-MAPPING SOFTWARE FOR
EMERGENCY RESPONSE AND PUBLIC SAFETY
Pix4D launched Pix4Dreact, a new 2D fast-mapping software tailored specifically to the
needs of public safety personnel and first responders. Taking time to deploy and expensive to
operate, aircraft and helicopters may not always be readily available or equipped to capture
images. Drones are already used to provide powerful visual information that reduces response
time and increases safety, but many lack fast-mapping capacity. Teams on the ground need
qqqquuuuiiiicccckkkk aaaannnnddd rrreeellliiiaaabbbllleee aaaeeerrriiiaaaallll iiiinnnnssssiiiigggghhhhttttssss tttoooo ppppllllaaaannnn aaaannnnddd dddeeellliiivvveeerrr
successful operations in remote, complex and often
unsafe environments. In response to this need, Pix4D
has developed Pix4Dreact to be the optimal 2D fast-
mapping desktop software for public safety, emergency
management, humanitarian aid and disaster response
orgganizaattiioons. Extremelyy fast and higghlyy intuitive, its keyy
ppuurrppoossee iiss ttoo hheellpp iimmpprroovvee ssiittuuaattiioonnaall aawwaarreenneessss aanndd
eeffffeeccttiivvee rreessppoonnssee iinn tthhee fifieelldd wwhheenn tthhee uunneexxppeecctteedd
ooccccurrss: nnaatturraall ddiissaasstteerrss, fifirreess, hhummaann ddiissppllaacceemmeenntt,
missing persons, critical incidents andmuchmore.
www.pix4d.com
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Introducing MaxGo Manager!
Mobile device management (MDM) is important for today’s mobile workforce. Handheld now
presents MaxGo Manager, a free MDM software solution for Handheld Android users to remotely
and easily configure, manage, troubleshoot and support all of their rugged devices, regardless of
deployment size.

A new addition to the MaxGo software suite
The MaxGo Manager is a new addition to the growing suite of MaxGo applications.
The MaxGo Suite also includes MaxGo Staging, MaxGo Kiosk and MaxGo KioskBrowser.

Learn more at www.handheldgroup.com/maxgo

MaxGo Manager
Smart Mobile Device Management

MaxGo
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